
 

 

Mary Gibson-Is home still recovering from her hip replacement. The healing isn’t going as quickly as she had hoped, she really 

appreciates the continued prayers. 

Barbara Gipson- had back surgery on Wednesday, and would appreciate our prayers. The surgery went well but it will be several days 

before she can return home. 

Cindy Johnson- (Marilyn & Curtis’ daughter) is still in severe pain, 24/7. She needs continued prayers. 

Jim Johnson & Family-  Jim’s father, Wimp Johnson, passed away peacefully last Thursday evening. Graveside was Tuesday 

Connie Kimmery- Aunt of Chris Middleton, found out she has multiple cancerous tumors and her health is deteriorating quickly 

Jim Lenderman-Ron’s brother, has pancreatic cancer and is in need of prayer. 

Hope Mosley- Had shoulder surgery Tuesday, she is at home recovering. 

Sally Nelson- Martha Picken’s aunt, is having a procedure to fix a problem with her heart valve. 

Dale Thorne-  got to come home Thursday, please pray for Dale & Charlene both. 

Kevin Weeks- Son of a family friend to Mary Gibson, is in the hospital with Covid & double pneumonia 

 
Dennis Long has a phone number change, if you would like to call and check in on him his new number is 870-416-8377 

 

Don’t forget the upcoming bridal shower for this Saturday, Aug. 22, honoring Logan Thomas & Summer Stackhouse. Drop-in at the 

Activity Building 10:30-12:30 

Truth for Today Commentary “James” is available to purchase for $27. Contact the office if you would like one. 741-3092 

 

Dishes from the funeral dinners are on the foyer table in the church building 

 

Peggy Dowdy would like to receive any used greeting cards to recycle. If you have some you would like to donate you may drop off 

at the office. 

 

I 

Wednesday evening services have started back. These services are going to be catered to 

everyone of all ages. There will not be any individual Bible classes. The Wednesday online Bible 

study and Off Stage will be discontinued.  We are Looking forward to our fellowship, but if you are 

in the high-risk category please continue to watch online Sunday Mornings @ 10 a.m. 


